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Within the $35 picnic basket, your sandwich options include roast beef, prosciutto, smoked salmon, mortadella,
parma cooked ham, or eggplant and zucchini-on your choice of bread:ciabatta, baguette, toasted white bread,
or pita. We'd recommend a baguette with prosciutto, arugula,tomato, and mozzarella. It's out of this world.

Glen's Garden Market
Glen's Garden Market has a whole lot going on: monthly tasting tables,CSAs (Community Supported
Agriculture),growler clubs, cheese clubs, but at its heart,i
t's a grocery and market. And, that market serves up
some great pre-prepared food: from salads to skirt steak. Personally, Ilove the gluten-free chicken salad,kale
salad, and variety of pasta salads. Like many deli counters, you can choose from two sizes, packaged in plastic
containers seemingly made just for picnic baskets.
There's also a sandwich counter, a serious cheese and charcuterie selection, and even pizza and roast chicken.
You can basically order whatever you want-whether it's meatloaf, a whole roast chicken, or a fresh slice of pie.
Oh, and the rhubarb pie is pretty much the best thing I've ever eaten.

In addition to fresh, prepared food from the deli, there are alsol
ocal,packaged snacks for a var iety of eating
preferences: gluten-free options,vegetarian packaged snacks , and local baked goods from companies like Kate
Bakes Bars,Sticky Fingers,and Whisked! cookies,which are oh-so delicious.

Read about my Glen's picnic here.
Glen's Garden Market, 2001 S.St. N.W.,Washi ngton, D.C.
Ris at Union Market

Last year ,we turned to Chef extraordinaire Ris Lacoste ,owne r of high-end restaurant Ris in Foggy Bottom,for
our Diner en Blanc picnic baskets . Her namesake restaurant serves up high-end, seasonal American fare-but
she also has a stall in Union Market ,where you can purchase fresh salads,soups,and heartier fare in trave l-safe
containers.
Read about our picnic last year ,here.
Ris,Union Market, Washington ,D.C.

Heirloom Catering
I
f you' re going for really fancy, we suggest you callin the experts at Heirloom Catering & Events Styl ing. The
ladies behind the business know what they're doing: catering and styling stunning wedd ings,events and more in
the Washi ngton,D.C., area.
They are by far and away my favori
te catering company; and s hould Iever decided to tie the knot, they'll be the
ones Itrust with my most important party to date.
Visit their website here.

